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East Tenneskhs " ViaoiaiA Railroad.

wThe jon'esborough --Vindicator" of Isst

Vreek says:

"The ititck we understand has been com

tjteted across the ridr at Onion. leaving a

gap ol onlv seventy miles tttto be finished.

Tim road will lie completed m lliiii place
Joneshnroiigh about the 15th of June nt

the farthest, allowing for unavoidable delays
ate. The distance we believe, In only nine
teen mile. We hope nothing may oteur to
retard the progress of the work."

Forfior. The Furis Press save an unex

fleeted difficulty has arisen between Prussia

nd Switzerland, respecting the Neul'chntel.

. ,The Emperor of Austria had decided on

granting an iinineHty to all pnli'icul offenders.

It was rumored that the Czar would d the

jnma to nil exiled Poles. ,

The relations between Austria and Russia

md Austria and France, lire unpromising.

Turkey was about to take formal posses,

aitm of the Delta of the Danube river.

Liquor i Massachusetts. Massichu.

sett papers state that the prohibitory liquor

law now proven utterly inefficient there.

They assert that never, at any previous, time,

Jias there bren o free and iinreittrirted ssale

f Jiquorjn Boston as nt present. Drinking

saloons have multiplied until they nr to be

found at the comer ot almost every street .

Aoricui.tuhal. limit your pumpkins in

very soli phice, as it ia a irreul feat for them

to come through the jenttd, being so Urge.

See that your horses are supplied with fea.

ther beda, instead al ctr.iw, "A merciful

man is niercilul lo his lieast,"

Plant your onions wilb a little straw

Around them, ao that they may grow up ren.

dy strung tor the market. In this way much

time will be saved.

If you have dogs, keep them in. There

re linny Itinerant annangc makers going

About the country.

r.vtrjbody knowa bow. much more

Influence disagreeable people have over ua,

than plenaant ones. are of the silent

species, they are like a perpetual nightmare;

and If they ..re of the violent and obligatory
we dread Ih 'in tike a storm.

Gov, Wish's Dscriptiiii of Viroinia.
.You hnvo felied alone on the single power of

Agriculture and such .agriculture! Yur
sedge patches nutMbiiie tire kun. Your n

to your only sourcu of wealth la
seured the bosom of mother earth. Instead

f having to feed cattle on a thousand hills,

you have had to chase the stump .ib d steer

through the sedge-patche- s to procure a single
beef-stake- . , The present condition of things

has existed too long in Virginia. The land,

lord has sklned the teuant.and the tenant has

"skined the laud, until all have grown poor

together! '
;

. A Discovkkt. The Ne-- York Tribune

publishes an extraordinary advertisement

from Dr. Henj imin H irdiage, conspicuously

announcing his alleged discovery for Ilia

liquidation of quarts rock; the extraction of
the last particle ot gold or other precious

. metal which the Mek may contain, and lor
The holding of tlinl hitherto solid rock in the

.form of u liquid in casks and hogsheads rea-

dy to be turned back again into rock as it is

Heed, d, thus affording a new material for

building cheaper than brick and beiiutilul us

precious stones.

-- fThe belief that uuardinn spirits hov-

er around the paths of men covers a mighty

truth; for evrrv beautiful, and pure and good

thought which the heart holds, is an ang. I

of mercy purilrlng and guarding the soul.

JjET"Tlie literary style of asking for a

slice o( ham ia, "I'll tliunk you fur an cleg nit
extract from llacon."

"Counterfeit $50 bills on the Dank of
ritUburg are in circulation. The spurious
bill is entirely dilivrent from the genuine, and
is therefore easily delected with proper, pre-

caution. "

W. II. LevUmi, lisq., editor and pro
prietor of the N. Y. I'icayuMc, d'n d in that

, city a few days since, rather suddenly, lie
. was a man of marked abilities,

JUgULT OF A VtHNONT IUll. Forty

ypuug Verinonlers, nf both sex s, had a par

ty . nd supper at the hotel In Bethel, nnd be

came so elated that a clergyman ws sent for,

and four couples wets married "right off the

reel."

Good Adviok. 'Parents should not love

' their children urn qually; nr, il they do, they
should not akw il, leal they should make

': the one proud, the other envious, and both
fools. Where nulure has mnde a difference,

ills the pari of the parent In help lhr weak,

'eat. That trial is unfair where atFectiuii is
' the judge."

. Kkc rouit TBrR Avoid entering in-- .

to an argument willi a duaf man in s rail car,

u it ia sure to load to high words.

1)wcr California Comiso. Advices
from the I'i'.y of Mexico, to the S9ih of Jan

U irr, announce that General Blancarte lnd
returned lo Tepic, (Jalistvi) with 400 men.

This General Blancarte has lately been fig-

uring extensively in Lower California s a

sort of secretary, on the watch for "American

fillibustrrs" faun San Francisco, But he

seems t't have come to ihe conclusion that

he has been on a fool's errand, as he unties
to s friend in the City of Mexico, that he is

fully impried with Ihe idea Dial Lower CaL

ifornia will soon fall undi r the ban of some

American expedition. He says, already Ihe

Mexican population arensxions for such an

advent. Most of the large landed propri

et rsaretiow in the Opper California en

deavoring to sell their lands lo Americans,

This being the case, the General does not
see the ulillity of taking up arms, to protect

his countrymen, in liwer California, from

"a stranger" whom themselves are inviting

lo enter in, and lake possession. Mis return,

therefore, looks like a virtual abandonment

of Lower California, so far na the Federal

Government is concerned, lo the first Yan-

kee filliliuiler that comes n'ono.

Ai.i.koiD DiscovtKV Coming Out. A

I'eiilleinan, On Tuesday tiiornini;, culled mi

Judge Caproii and gave him information to

Ihe tflVct that at an early hour on the morn-

ing after Ihe Burdell murder, a boy took a

pair nf grey pantaloons, similar to those

proved to have been worn by Eckel on the

night of the murder, to a clothes c'ean. r up

town who had been in the habit of cleaning

Ei kel'selothi s; that the boy gave them to the

wile of the cban- - r, they Mmiged tn a

gentleman dawn lnvn tvhn whhrd lo tail that

dnyfirr Kuril, and they must be cleaned im-

mediately. 'I he gelllli llian also informed the

Judye that the pants were entered with lilotid.

and have not been called for since Ihey w.-r-

left. Tho liilorniant wrote down the n nice

and residence of the clcai.er's f iinily.nnd also

his own name and address for the Judife who

handed them ov. r to the Deputy Coioner to

be laid before the Grand Jury.

Pleasant Drfams. A chemist in New-Yor-

ciiy is" advertising a newly discovered

article, under the ubove name. Ho guaran-

tees, or the money is refunded, that "live

drops on u piece of sugar, taken on retiring

to bed, will Secure the most delightful

dreams, and the sweetest sleep ever enjoyed

by mortals.
This is but another addition to the super-

abundant humbugs of Ihe age. Arid yet

there is no dearth of gullibility or gulls to

give encouragement to, and crown with suc-

cess the most unblushing of impositions.

A Wjcsbd Tows. The "City of Tiffin,"

a villnge of rive thousnml inhabitants in

Ohio, appears to have been given over to the
Evil One:

A young man named Cuffnian burned his
father's bum, Valued at (1,200, and then
stole 130 ot money from I lie old man;
another youth of the u me of Frazer roblied
bis lather ot i2lK); the body ol an unknown
oiaii was found in the streets, on Wednes-
day morning oV last Week, who had been
murdered the night previoiisl; the cholera is
deeiiiialing the hogs; n series ol riots Khglils,
&.c, had occurred wiiliin a week, and the
Poslinaster nt Ale In ore, (near enou'li In 'I'll
fin to lie uitiiin ihe evil influence,) had re
eeiitly robbed l lie mail ol looiiied letters, but
escaped the oIKi-er- s of the Common
wealth could catch hun.

A Nr.ORol ask in Congress. The Wash

ington correspondent of the New Orleans
Delta, writing nil the 27 ill of January, says:

An Interesting ens was before the House
yestetday. A tree negro died lately in the
city possessed of cousiderahle real estate.
His wife mid children are slaves in Viiginin.
The properly vested in Hie Uniled Si.iles for
Ihe want of heirs. The bill pmposes lo re-

invest il in his wife and children upon their
being released from slavery by Iheir present
owners. Il is understood lliat the owners
are prepared to liberate the slaves on the
passage of n law authorizing them to take
pussession ot the properly. 'Die bill passed
Ihe House by a large in j ril v and will o
through the JSeOale with but lillle objection.
This is believed to be the first instance since
the adoption of the Con si it til ion in which ihe
North and Soulli have harmonized on a bill
invulviiii; "legislation on the subject of
shivery."

RuhI.D Alive. A late Flench journal

contains the lollow ing strange story:
A young married woman of Culluire, near

thisi'ity. utter being ill tor some time, fell,
one day lasl week, into a complete stale of
Insensibility, and was supposed to be dead,
A medical timn who w..s called ill gave a cer
lilit-al- e of the death, and tlieyuug won. an
was laid out, and ill due lime, up in a
collin. In Ihe niilit. some women, who were
silting up lo watch the deceased, he ird suli-du- ed

groans and sighs in Ihe collin. They
II d in dismiiy, and the neighbors, oil hearing
their account of the matter, proposed to have
the colliii opt'iied; but the husband of Ihe
w om or would nn: hear of such a thing, as il
would be, he said,a profanation of the dead.

The mother ol Ihe young woman, he w ever,
broke open the v 'llin wi l a hatchet, and it

then tinned out h l ihe youni; '.toman was
lltil dead, but hill! only been III a
Medical assistance was procured for her, and
in a short tune she recovered perfect con-

sciousness. Mht is now, we me happy to stale,
going on well."

Frkncii Justice. A woman has just been
commanded by Ihe tribunal correctional of
Ronin to the penally ol n Hue of 1,000 francs,
lor the off 'lice of sticking a postage stamp,
which had been used belore, upon her letter.
This extraordinary was beciiuss Ihe
woman had set up a fraudulent pretence,

A Washington correspondent of the
Charleston Standard says that warrants were
issued on the 'Jlsl for the arrest Of Messrs.
Gilbert, of New York, and Henry Winter
Davis, nf Maryland, who were supposed to be

making arrangements lor a hostile meeting

grow ing nut of the Report of the corruption
Investigating Committee.

Jjf"Thuau who lie upon Maes while
youug, are opt to lie upon thorns when old.

Corruption in Cogkbs. The Cincin-na- ti

U'Zette S'j-s-
: "A gentleman who

never was a member of Congre,s, but w ho

was connected with Ihe Collins company as
stockholder; snd was thoroughly acquainted
with all ihe ropes, told us that it cost Ihe

company $450,000 to secure the appmpri
alinli referred lo by the Boston Journal; that
most of the members who voted for the ap-

propriation were bribed or bought, or com
peiinaled, or Influenced, or whatever term
m iy be applied lo Ihe operation of securina

voles by pu'ch se. The facts were comiiiuni
caled lo us w ilhout any injunction as to se

cresy, but we would not leel at liberty to di

vulge the name of the author without bis

Consent. We will say this much, however,

that if We should name Ihe gentleman in the

Gazette, verj few men hi or out of Congress

would doubt Ihe statement."

A Hohrid Murokr. A Mr. Kellogg, ol

Delaware c, Iowa, was most brutally nitir
dervd by" his wife, wonie" weeks ago. It

seems ihey had lived very unhappily logeth.

er for some lime, and nt the time of lb'

murder occupied difT rent beds. The heads

of the beds were st some disiance from the

wall, and she, during his sleep, deliberately

chopped his head with and axe in a most

frightlul manner. One blow inflicted a deep

wound directly into the brain over the left

eye, extending to the lop of the head. Two
others were on the right of the skull, caus-

ing immediate insensibility, though he re-

tained life for about eighteen hours. The
circumstances are rendered more painful by

the fuel thai the woman expected h"tirly lo as

suuie Ihe relation of mother, which has since

transpired,

Bf.autiful Illustration. Rev. Mr.

Williams, in a speech delivered to the Bap-

tist Sunday School in this place, sonfe lime

since, used the following illustration:

When you enter our large cities nt night

nnioni; the tirsl thing that attracts your
is tin- - brilliancy of the gi.s lights.

The fountain is in some distant pmtion ol
the cily and the pipes are all under the
ground. You see neither, you only behold
nnd enjoy the effect, little thinking of the
cause. Every Sabbath School in the bind
is a fountain of light. 'I be schoolars are
the pip a. O, if you could follow some ol
them lo their homes you would be shocked
to see what dark places they live in. But
Ihey are "jets" lo burn there. They may

burndimlv, now, but ere long Ihey will blaze
out and give light to all thai are in the
house. Charlollsville Jeff'ersnnian.

Rich. Detroit has h id its "horrible min
der" case. A Dutch peddler, aged 19 years,
was seen In enter the house of a family
nanied Bickly, nnd had never been seen to
leave il. Suspicion of course rested there;
Ihe house Was searched;' indubitable traces
of murder mosi foul w.-r- found such as

aiiols of blood on Ihe ft .or, wall, elc t aiifl
bones nd burnt clothing in the ash barrel.
The fnmilf were arrested; tried; a complete

cise wns made out; the circumstantial evirlen

ce was overwhe iningj'the altor
ney was Humming up in eloquent terms; when
lo! thebaic Dolchm 'id he came forward
in person, protesting he was alive and kick
ing, and set the courl in roar bv thus ma
king a mock of w hat came near resulting in
a judicial murder.

Sklf.ct Theatrical Performance. A

New York letter snvs:

A funnv nff .ir, in Ihe fashionable world,
is on the tfliitV. A number ol ladies, attached
to a benevolent institution, are going to get
up a select theatrical performance, lor the
benefit of the funds ol ihe said institution.
They have waited upon Laura Keene, and
snlicted the use of her " establishment, and
Liiuui it is said consents. W hat makes this
thing funny is, that ladies prominent in e

of moral reform nnd benevolence
should thus be pressing Ihe once tabooed
stage into their service. Verily, the wavs of
lash ion in SSt-- rora are past, iiiiuing out.

The late Duel in Savannah. The
wound received by Mr J. B. Hendricks of
Columbus, in the duel with Mr. Kunhroiigh

on Monday last near Savannah, resulted in the

death ol Hint gentleman at the Pulaski House

on Tuesday morning. The Columbus Sun

says: .
The announcement threw a general gloom

over th .1 city. Mr. H. was a high torn d
g nlteinan, of modest d porlmeiil, and his
loss liotn the business circle will long be
felt. He was a nieiiihcr of Ihe firm of Hal!,
Moses &, Co., hardware merchants of tllis
citv.

The correspondence, from the beginning to
Ihe end the affair, e presume, will, lie

published, when Ihe public will learn the
cause and necessity of nn net w hich has de-

prived our city of one of its best citizens.

Sad defect. A revt rend professor in a

theological seminarv.speaking ofa notorious

newspaper, says: "There is a very fair amount

of latent in the ''Independent,' The editors

are all able men, and some of the contribu-

tions are valuable. The principal delect in

the paper is, that it hit never exjitrienced re

Ugion."

A Bitter Rebukk. (5. neral Quitman, in

his late celebrated speech In the House, ill

speaking of tn lea-lut'- on declaring hut

suggestions to levive the slave trade are

shocking to Ihe moral s. use, & mud e this

willy and severe remark:

"It is rain and pimrisaical arrogance of
superior villus in na lo assume such censor
ship, I intend no personal disrespect when I

s iy, that this H.uise, constituted as it is, is

one of the last trinuiul I" which questions
..f public mor !s or private honor should be
reicned."

i' J. Hawes Divis, lormcrly of New

Bedford, Massachusetts, who committed sub

ci.le in S.m Francisco, January Nth, by taking

strychnine, was an offit?.-- r of li e Vigilance

Comuiillee, and is said by the San Francisco

Sun to be the ninth member of that commit-

tee w ho ha committed suicide.

How much easier is it lo preach than

practice. The day alter Mr. Gloss dischsr-gc-

his clerk Tor stealing, he sold a hogs--hi

ad o f colored alcohol Tor French Brandy.

Mr. Gloss iadowo on all immorality.

STUBBORN FACTS.

The American organs and American speak

ers have not ceased since the orgnniz ilion of

their parly to urge upon their eountrymeu

the absolute necessity of imm diate steps to

check the immigration of European paupers

and criminals to this country. They have

piled tact upon fact, and srgument upon ar-

gument to show- that anch im igraiits and

their corrupting associations snd ideas were

more to be dreaded than the attempts of
North, rn or Southern franlics to break up
th- - National tJni n, Anil American papers

and speakers have denied Ihe correctness ol

our facts, attempted to discredit our statistics,

and denounced our appeals as the merest

declamation. Some of them have gone so

far as to maintain that the dissemination of

European labor and ideas amongst Americans,

instead of isjuring, greatly benefitted our

people. It is insincere for them lo say that

they only desire the Imniigratioa f the in-

dustrious mid well disposed L'uropenns.

They have never said in their platforms that
they de-ir- p mpcrs nnd criminals lo be kept

out of our country they have never dared to

propose any remedy for this enormous evil.

Nor will tin y ever do so, for the main element

tif llo-i- success is in the voles of such worth

less vagabonds Were tin y to unite with the

American party upon this single point ilone,

this evil coiiM be checked. Will not honest

Democrats, who love their country, thniw off
'ihe shackles of party, and unite with us in

attempting to roll back from our land this
black tide of crime and pauperism tt hitlj is

sapping the Very foundations of our govern

incut? Will they continue to be blinded to

their countiy's dearest interests by the u.is

representations and intrigues of poliliciais
w ho would sell their country for office. We

commend to their attentive perusal the fol-

low in communication Iroui the dialing uisheil

Democrat jc Mayor ol New York city Hon.
Fernando VV ood :

Mayor's Office, )
New You K.Feb. 46,1855 j

Hon. John Wheeleii :

Dear Sir : In reply to your inquiries re.
speciiog the Belgiuns. lately ill confinement
in this city, 1 have the honor to advise thai
they are now at liberty, and beyond the con-

trol of the authorities, except so lar as they
niav become amenable to our laws herenllcr.

judge R.iosev. lt, ol the Supreme Court,
relettsed them on the 24 ill iusl., and tin y are
now al large, whether lor weal or woe re-

mains to be seen.
I resisted this proceeding, hence am con-

scious ol having discharged nn duty. How-

ever much crime or destitution may In- - increas-
ed among us in Consequence, I shall feel tin
sell reproach. I cannot, but
express regret thai they should have , been
released so summarily at this lime. I never
counselled their detention in prison, but ad-

vised thai they shouid be relumed to Ant-

werp, and but lor this application to the
courts they would have been now on their
way lliither. Their discharg In ttiia manner
will, I tear, nullify m elb.rls lo prevent the
emigration of criminals and paupet into litis
country. It appears to establish til- - fact that
Ihe courts defend their iinroilui lion. Any
actum of the municipal aiithoiilieS hereafter
to counteract Ibis ill be. looked ii(lnn as ille-

gal, and will be entirely futile. ny order
loal they shall not land w ill be uie hy smug-
gling them on shore, w hen, it ai rfsl. d mid
imprisoned, a u rit of habeas crpiit sets them
at liberty to depredate vjurn our j lives and
jinifierly. j

II may not be known to you I hit very ex-

tensive preparations nn- - now being made in
Germany, ill Belgium, nnd other tuitions of
Europe lor the Inrtber exportation o! the
same class of people. In Switzerland, the
preparatory movements have bei-- so exten-

sive, thai tile cantonial govcrniients are now
legislating as to the cheapest and best in tale
of them away,

. A singular lact in connection with the
property ol the towns and villages of Swil-- z.

i hind adds an additional induteinetit lo Ihe

banishment of their p upers ami criminals.
The laud ami forests belong to Hie commune,
and in many instances w otrd amount in value
lo 500 or lo 700 I nines per individual. The
loc l authorities, therefore, l.uo a double
oiijecl in gelling rid if the poir. The

of I In ir support, iiml ot tkeir ciime, are
not only removed forever, but the properly
interest ol those remaining increased by gel.
ting rid ol so largt n portion of the popula
lion. Ollicial stat. ls show that in some
of the districts one-sixt- ol the whole popu-
lation subsist bv public alms.
' The principle of s If preservation from the
evils of criminal and pmper emigration re-

commended hy me, are fully understood in
Switzerland. 'These villages and communes
are far more jealous of their own local inter-

est, even against each other, than we have
ever shown ourselves against foreign na-

tions.
A pauper resident in one canton is not per

milted lo become a resident of uiioihiT can-

ton. , Every one visiting into another c niton,
even under the plea ol looking lor work, is

closelt watched, and Ihe p .ssports and papers,
wil'i which they must always be provided,
closely examined. The same, and even to a

greater extent, is the case in Germany. None
dare venture into a neighboring State without
a passport and other requisite papers; and if

he is lound to be desiilule (for on the bor-

ders ofa country every one must show a

certain sum ot unmet ) he is immediately or-

dered bark and, if necessary, transferred
(orcihy b.ck by Ihe police, fearful that by

entering Ihey will a public charge.
This appears to ba the domestic policy of

these countries toward each oilier, bill who,
however, have no commr eii'.n of conscience
or regard for our rights, in ir mslerring lh. su

outcast to our care. I contending
w illi each olio r as to the rare of these uofor.
lunates, they aiiarto make common eaute in

saddling (hem Mjmn us. Therefore, in not
receiving i hem. and in forcibly sending them
hack, we but follow the policy of the coun-

tries from which Ihey came.
The late grand jury of this cily, say, in

their presentment "In connection with this
subject, Ihe grand jury would call the atten-

tion to the sources if mir crime and pauperism.
They louiul Hint, in the institutions visited
by them, t ut Iy three fourths of the inmates
were foreign birth." While the cily must
maintain Iho-- e now upon its usuds, it is no
p rt of its duty t hear the burden of the
crime, luuacy,aiid piiuperiein ol foreign conn
tries. If we had to maintain only that which
original' s among us, Ihe burden would be

light. While 've would extend welcome and
encouragement to the industrious and well
ill. posed emigrant, from rvery country, we
should.ssfttraspossible.prsvsullhesnterance

among us of those who must become a pub-
lic charge.

The number nf alien passengers who ar-

rived at this port 1. st year was 319,223, of
w hich 186,860 were from Germany and Sw it-

zerland. .

My observation and experience within the
past three mouths have forced pie lo the
conclusion that it is in a port urn of the emi-

gration from these countries that our institu
tion are lo receive their greatest shock, our
morality its severest taints, and our local toxa
tion its largest addition.

I do not wish to he understood as asserting
that this emigration is detrimental as s whole.
Among them are many honest, industrrvOt,
and thrifty people, whose presence here may
be called a blessing to ihe country; but il is
to that portion thai I allude, who, like the
Belgians, have been sunt out of their own
country as paupers or criminals. -

If nearly tiro hundred thousand found their
wav here in IR51. (manu beine transferred
directly from the ship to the alms house) ken
il was a doubltul question wiictlier our au-

thorities had not Ihe pow er lo imprison them,
how many may we not look for when it is
known abroad that a simple application of s
writol halieas corpus will place them nl large,
in defiance of nil uiiinicipnl regulations?

The process offiling our prisons and alms
houses has now become simplified. The for- -:

eign government who desires lo rid itself of
Ibis burden, hits but to instruct its Minister
or Consul to engage the services of some
attorney at the port in this country where it
is to lie sent, and a writ itlukeu out, and "the
deed is done."

In view of these facts, I need not add that
legislation is demanded wilhout any delay, lo
put a stop toil. I hope Congress will do
something for us. The country can be serv-

ed in no better or more effectual manner, as
fur as respects the welfare of the people.

verv resppctfullv,
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

How to take out the Scent. Silling on

the pizza of the Catiirnc t, was a young, fop-

pish. looking gentb mnn, his garments very
highly scented with a mingled oder of musk
and cologne. A solinn-face- old looking
man, after passing the dandy several times,
with a look of aversion which drew general
notice, suddenly stopped, and in a confid. n

tint tone, said:
"Stranger, I know what'll taKe the scent

out of your clothes; you "
"What! w hat do you mean, sir?" tnid the

exquisite, fired with indignation, staring from
his chair.

'O, get mad, now swear pitch round,
fight just because a man wants to do you a

kindness!" cool v replied the stranger. "But
I tell you I .do know what'll take out that
smell pbeI You just bury yonrclulhes
bury 'em a day nr two. Uncle Josh got a
loul ofa skunk, and he "

At this instant there went up from the
crood n simultaneous roar of merriment, and
the dandy v. ry sensibly "cleared the coop"
and rushed up stairs.

The. Burdell Tragedy. A Bloody
Carpet Bag. On Saturday alter the mur-
der of Dr. Burdell, sat g the New York
Times of February 19, a man called at the
trunk store of Mr. Hill, No. 439 Hudson
street, near Morton, and purchased a large
c.rpet bag, into which he put a bundle of
clothing, after which he locked the big and
look the key, stating at the same tini- -, thai
he would leave the hag for a short time, as
he Was going to New Haven, The hag re-

mained for several days and Hie man not cal-

ling, suspicion arose in Mr. Hill's mind that
the bag might have sonn- connection wilh
the Und street nil ir. Mr. Hill called in a
policeman and the bag was opened, and its
couteiHs examined it contained a number
nf bloody garments, and oilier susjii
cious indica'.ions, which it is thought may
afloid n clue t. unravel the mystery lliut sur-
rounds the Burdell tragedy.

Benefit of the Springs. A lady brought

a child to a physician to consult him about

its precious health. Aniongnthcr things she

inquired if he did not think the springs
Would be useful?

"Certainly, madam," replied the doctor, ns

he eyed theel lid, and then took a large pinch
ol snuff. "I haven't the least hesitation in

recommending the springs nnd the sooner
you apply the remedy Ihe better."

"You ically think it would be good for the
dear little thing, don't you!"

"Upon my word it's the best remedy I

know of."
"What springs would you recommend,

doctor!" .

"Any will do, madam, where you can get
plenty of soap and water"

A Singular Complaint. We find the

following paragraph in the Springfield Re

publican of Thursday morning:
Complaints nre made of the brevity of the

prayrsol Rev. Daniel Foster, the chaplain of
the' Massachusetts House of Representatives;
one morning fie occupied but thirty seconds,
and another s than a minute. He ev-

idently proposes lo do his purl towurds a
short session."

"Conscience." said Mrs. Hopkins, in-

dignantly; "do you suppose that nobody
has got any coscietice but yoursell! .My con
science is as good i.a yours aye, and better

loo; lor it has never been used in the course
of my life, while yours must be nearly worn
out!" LT

Publishing Newspapers. Thurlow
We. d, the veteran Editor of the Albany
Journal, recently said lo a person who ap-

plied to him lor advice w ith ..regard to start-

ing a newspaper: "Wilh all my experience,
I should sliu.lder at undertaking a newspa-

per. Il is as dilficult of creating as a Stale."
Who, lint has ever undertaken' the work,
has not reulized the full truth of this re-

mark!

Long Sentence. The following setiten-lence- a

were passed by Judge Russell, of New

York, on persons convicted of "garroting" in

that city. Peter Rowe, 1J years 6 months;

James Keliey, 15 years Ihree months; John
Chirk, 10 years and six months.

Crinoline Done Fob. The Inst news!
from Pars is, lliut the Empress Eugenie ap.

peuryd iu the streets recently wilhout any

hoops.

--ff Noah D.Taylor, of Jeraey City, re

uenllv drew a prize in the Delaware consul- -

idated lotteries, which, less Ihe discount,

amounts to 959,000, payable ill forty days.

jf"To think too poorly of yourself is s
outlines: lo think too well of yourself is

folly.

A THRILLING INCIDENT.

The tragedy of Nacogdoches, and the ro-

mantic incidents which led to the Texan War

of Independence, find their parallel only in

the Roman history of Lucretia and the elder
Brutus.

Juan Casto was person of influence and
bravery in the wild forest, but he fall under
the displeasure of Santa Anns, and his min-

ion, Pedraa, the commandant of Nucogdo.
ches was sent to arrest him. He arrested
the father al the supper tuble, attended by

his only daughter, s young girl of surprising
beauty and intelligence. He loaded him with
chains, and cast him Into prison, notwith-

standing her prayers and entreaties. Finally
he proposed to free the father, if the daugh-

ter would consent to sacrifice her innocence
and honor. She rejeoted the infamous pro-

posal wiih a blow in the face. The ruffian

swore a horrible oath to execute his will on
them both.

Wilh dark eyes, tearless, fixed as those of
a corpse, yet flashings double portion of lu-

minous fire, she mounted a horse and hurri-

ed away wild around the country.
She halted at every house, no matter

whether Mexican or American And rehears,
ed, in thrilling horror her father's wrongs
and her own.

All limidy, modesty, all weakness hnd van-

ished from her tongue, utterly consumed by

the scorching thiist for vengeance. She paint-

ed, in passion's fiery language, and with aw.
lul minuteness, the fact of the damning deed.
She bared her virgin bosom, and show ed the
livid marks ot the ruvisher's fingers among
the itzuru veins along the surface of snow,
now so pulluted and soiled, but before aa
pure as the gleam of an angel's wing.

And still, wherever the beautiful maid
wandered, a deafening yell of wrath and ven-

geance rose up against the tyrants. The
people ol both the races and all classes, flew
to arms, appointing a general rendevoua for
the 14th ol June, at the residence of Ihe ab.
sent uud now imprisoned Juan CobUi.

It was there debuted by the people the
mode of attack, and who should be thuir
leader, nothing beii.g agreed on, the whole
assemblage bade fair to break up in confus-

ion, when a tall and powerfully built strang-
er, who had just entered Texas from the
Stales, uddresst-- the multitude.

"I am a stranger, but am also a man, and I

owe my .life, soul, body, health and happi-

ness, 1 lo woman to my mother! and if I

turn a deaf ear to the prayers of nn innocent
woman, asking my aid against a vil linn, may

she and my God curse me! If you stay be-

hind, I go for one to fight Pedras and bis
well armed ravishers of your wives and
daughters!".

The speech was received with tremond-ou- s

cheers nnd a general about, that seemed to
shake the solid earth, uttered the first peal
ol the revolution. '

"We will go! Death to the tyrants!
Freedom for Texas and the giant shall be
our leader."

And then for the fust time was heard in the
land of Texas the name destined tn become
an echo to the pulsation of all hearts the
name of Thomas J. Rusk.

The next day he led his raw recruits to the
attack of Nacogdoches, and stormed every
position against immense odds, after an lt

of four hours, the carnagu being dread-

ful on boih sidtb. Fortunately among the
slain was the dead body of the atrocious
Pedras. ... '

Forty-tw- o Hungarians and Prussians,
who foughl wilh distinguished valor under
the British flag during the entire Crimean
war, have arrived in New Orleans en route to
Walker's army in Nicaragua. They are said
to be a fine looking body of men, and iacludu
many experienced olfioera.

IW "What's the mailer, Uncle Jerry?"
said Mr., as old Jeremiah K. was passing
by growling most feriously. .

"Matter!" said the old man; "I've been lug
gin water all the mnrniu' for Dr. Cs wife to
wash with, and whut do you s'pose I got for
it!"

"About ninepenee."
"Ninepciice! Shu told me that the doctor

would pull a tooth for me some time!"

Cashmere Goat. A Correspondent of

the Western Recorder, writing from Green,

ville, S. C, says:

"I am glad to learn that the Cashmere
goat, introduced by Mr. J. B. Davis, does
well here. The goat is hardy, prolific, and
prtsiucea n heavy fleece of wool, so fine that
the finest French Merino is course in com-

parison, snd then il is from six to nine inch-

es long. .

"A son of his Mr. Scott Davis has a

cargo of fresh Angora or Cashmere goats on

their way lo Gallatin, Tenn., where he in-

tends to establish a colony of these Asiatics.
Our ladies in Kentucky may therefore ex-

pect, in a few veins, to find themselves em
ployed in knotting Cashmere stockings and
gloves, ns I find some of the Indies here now
doing.

p"Mrs. Polly Noyes, engaged in nurs-

ing a sick man in Salisbury, Vermont, inhal-

ed, by accident, ihe odor aiisiog from an un-

corked bottle of strychnine, and in s few

hours she died.

Retort ourteous. A genllemnn of
our acquaintance being reproved by a Worldly
minded bigot for "profanity," because he
used the word "devil" without any great
degtee of solemnity, replied, alter a moment's
reflection, "Ah, I see I have broken a com-

mandment; I have taken the name of (Ay God
In vain!"

(r Miss Emma Jane Foster, of Cobb

county, Ga, was lately bitten by a hog and

had to have hex, leg amputated st the knee.

jff"A woman In, Indiana recently gave

birth to three healthy male children and s
girl, at one birth. She named the boys re-

spectively, niichanan, Fillmore, snd Fremont;

on the girl she bestowed the name of Jessie,

A Nut for the Doctors. One of ths
most eminent French physicians and phjs-V'logis- ts

says, that medicine ia s great
humbug. This man is Magendie, whose

treatises are regarded as standard works, ths

world over; and yet he says he knows noth.
ing about medicine, and don't know anybody

that does know anything about it! In on

of his lectures he asks:
"Who can cure the gout, or the dis

ease of the heart! I grant yon, peopie are
cured. Hut how are they cured! uenne
men, nature does s great deal Doctors do
devlinh little when they don't do harm.- -
I.et me tell you, gentlemen, w hat I did when
I was the physician at the Hotel Dieu.
Some 3,000 or 4,000 patients pitsseAhrough
my hand every year, I divided the patients
into two classes: with one I followed the
dispensary, snd gave the usual medicines,
without having the lensl wea wny or wnere-for- e:

to the other I gave bread pills and col
ored waiter, without, of course, letting them
know anything about it and occasionally,
gentleman, I would create a third division, to
whom I gave nothing whatever. These last
would feel they were neglected, unless they
are well drugged the fools I and Ihey
would irritate themselves unlill they really
got sick, but nature invariably came to the
rescue, and all persons in this third class got
well. There was little inortitility among
these who received but bread pills and col-

ored Muter, and the mortality was greatest
among those who were carefully drugged
according to the dispensary. '

Death. Beloved readert this silent and
starless mystery must enfold us sll. "Rich
man!" with rews of real estate, with uionrjf
safe in bank, with solid securities walletl
around you you can carry no more to the
grave than Lazarus yonder. In God's eyes
you nre no richer than he. No California gold
exempts you from the nnWersnl doom,

"Man of business!" struggling with life
ninid funds, slocks and discount, gathering
together the means of enjoyment and ease, to
make life pleusant that skeleton finger Is

sure to wind itself among your warm veins,
turning them to ice.

" Statesman!" in the turmoil of poiiiicnl life,
full of ambitious hopes, aiming to rise to the
very top of the stream nnd anil ahead, step
with care, for death is close behind you.

"Follower offashion!" sailing with embroi-
dered wings in search of admiration and
pleasure there is a serious epoch ia life yon
must attain, w hen the glitter of the world
becomes importunate, when the grave

a reality to be dreaded not a word to
be ulurrcd oxer.

Edfcathin. "1 spose, Sammy, Hint we'll
have a terrible rain in a day or Iwo." "Why,
mother, how do you know!'' "Gracious,
child! don't yon know why! this ia the 19lh
of September." "Well, what of that, mother!
Is that any sin that it will rain!" "Why,
goodness, son, of course it is. Didn't Ihe
master never tell you about these things!
Yuu ace about Hip 2lsl of this month the sua
gits up to the top of the pole, and then he
begins to slide down ngnin tn the tropics of
unicorn, then fullers rains like blazes, unless
the horns of the moon git turned up and hold
the water all in, nnd such Cannot be the case
now, for vnu see the moon hua no horns, hut
is in her mtily state; so of course It must rain
soon. If this stupid schoolmaster don't begin
to larn you these important things, 1 must
take your edicalion into my own hands,- It's
a greiit thing to have a good edication, Sam-

my."

" Large Sale of Mules. We understand
that M r. John 1 1. Cooper, of this county, sold,
a few dat a since, to Mr. John McMeekin, of
Scott county, eighty four head of yearling
mules for one hundred and twenty-fiv- dol-

lars n head. Considering the high price of
grain this is Ihe highest price that has yet
been obtained for so large a lot of stock.
The purchaser, Mr. McMeekin, Inn now on
hundred nnd seven head that will average
over fifteen hands high. Lex. Ob, dj-- Rep.

Bread from Chestnuts. The Paris cor-

respondent of the N. Y. Journal of Commer-

ce says that a process has been discovered in

Germnny for taking the bitter taste from the

horse chesnut, nnd converting it il.to nutri-

tive and palatable flour. Some time ago we

read of French attempts; no mention of these
is now made. Important reports, however,

came from committees of the Academy of
Science on new methods submitted to their

judgment, of panification, or providing very

cheap and at the same time alimentnl bread. '

How to Make Good Cheese. Old Squire
J , of Addison county, Vt., was famous
for bringing lo market a better article of
cheese than any of hia agricultural neighbors,
which occasioned a merchant to inquire "how
it happened." - "I think I can tell you the
secret nf il," said the squire. "You may have
noticed that, when the milk stands for a while
in the pans, there is a kind of yellow scum
that rises on top of it. Now some women
nre so dreiultul neat that they skim nil this
off; but my wife ain't so periickler, but stirs
it all in together and, , I think the cheese
nil the better for ." Boston Post. '

A rascal who was caught wilh his
hand in another man's pocket, excused him-

self thus:
"No, gentlemen, this is all a mistake; 00

my honor it is. I never intended 'o rob

that man, and he knows it When a man is
in a crowd and has his ' hands loose, he is

just as apt to poke it into somebody else's

pocket ns his own. 1 was In precisely such

a fix. I happened to slide my hand down in

that man's pocket, thinking il wns my own
nnd I almost felt certain it was my poekvt,

when 1 discovered it didn't contain a red!" '

"Enjoying Bad Health." An exchange

says: "We have occasionally heard this ex-

pression inadvertantly used, but we were not
attare that there could be any truth In it until
we heard a lady say, the other day, that ah

luvcd to be sick. She wns not related to us,"

Is There a Miss Hiawatha Webster.
The Buffalo Commercial gives and account
of Omondaga lndian,"Chief Webster," who
ia the son of the cousin of the great Daniel,
who married a squaw and settled among
them. By Daniel's eyes and complexion we

should have eaid that the question of his
own genealogy looked s little squaw ly. ' '

ASiroular Occurrence. A little son

of Horace Styles, of Waterford, N. Y., was

recently bitten by s dog, (which was not mad

Slid is now living:) he died of hyoropfiolia. '

Worrying continually about something er
nothing fe s popular mode of suicide."
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